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Walterd aie's appen d.ix goo
for- a- cou'ple -of leisure Iours,

.ln celebration of national
appendix as in, your tummy>,
week, Walterdale -Theatre
Associates opened their f if teenth
season last Tuesday with their

Sproduction of Joe Orton's
comedy, M4~at the Butter Saw.

Lkeyour. everyday, normal,
healthy - vestigial organ, the
production ,of this play exists,

ÈIiICiO of -esPM.

~~ arrdbystg

humopurout -If '.4e a ~ud

th the san wstyle as.Not,
Now Darlina,.Miht the Buter-
Saw- centres- around the
predicaments of an Engish
psychiatrist after he attempts 10
seduce, a prospective secretary
and the resu lting action can be
described with an assorîmrrent of
catch-ails and come-ons like
bawdy, naughty, farcical, etc.
Within the melodramatically
twisted1 structure of- the play,.
Joe Orion has written many
damn funny'lines. .,,

A comedy as farcical and
witty as Butler can give an
audience a 'pretty good -after
feeling of. being entertained,
especially if that's what it is
looking for. Unfortunately, in
the prooess, a production can
almost be made up of incurable
stutters who remember a few
lies, directed by a heroin
addicted train conductor, and lit
by the goal lights of table
hockey game.

Inside information gives me
reàson to,believe that
Walter4ales prqbpctiorn i ddhot
Côme a"Qf4 ,this way_ though -

lyrsona1 , n epfit 1I would
be delayed ýfrom''eaviîg'th
theatre -at the* end of -the show
because 1 need 10 pick my guts
Up' of the f loor after having
laughed them out. However for
those theatre go-ers who like 10
take a heroin approach t0 the
th ea t re (enjoying the
momentary ecstasy but not able
t0 realize why more and more of
the same junk isn't giving you
the same rush it used 10), here
follow some assorted hints for
mindless but enjoyable
entertain ment.

D is re g ar d t h e
au rora-boreal is-i n-a-shoe-box
lighting of the small Walterdale
which tends t0 wash the nipples
of doorknobs in a numbér of
areas. Do not scrutinize the set
100 closely or you will notice
strange dissonances between
luxurious furniture* and shabby
rugs and doors. Blame no one
for the number 10 backs given 10
the audience members on the
sides or for the frequent playing
of scenes with the bell boy in an
extreme and awkward upstage
position. Forget that director
Marjorie Knowler should have
got on actors tails for letting
their characters at times become
stand-up comedians of mie
recitors rather than comedic
facsimiles of 'ordinary' people.

Commend actors for
matering and maintaining

ý*English accents or for being born
in' their native England.
Çheerfully note the excellent

-casting of Ron Wigmore as the

who brings forth ailt ýhe
innocence and officiousneý.
present in his character. 6iven
Warren Graves high marks for his
fine timing and dead-pan
throwing- out of lines as the
victimized but slightly sly Dr.
Prentice. Bless John Butler (as
Nicholas the bellboy)., as mill as
Joan. Milroy (as Geraldine
Barclay) for some grasp of their
characters. and for aàdequate
tirnWng, though the-. latter May,
haveM at timnés over-playéd the'
innocefice of her characler.
Forgive . -Viven' BosJey r
ýiM*rpIayihg her rôle of the
eiitist and snobbish Mrs. Prenticet0 a -point. of pre-rigor mortis
and forengagng iinrmiarkably-.
f ast and unsignalied rood
changes' such- as towards
drunkeness and Kysteria. Go
deeper mbt your heart to forgive,
Maurice Brand as Dr. Rance ÇVho
drove his.character int the helîs

-Record quàlity
deteriorating
(Earth New«)

A- survey of Sa n
Francisco-area record stores has
revealed that a growing number
of new albums are virtually
unplayable, due 10 warpage or
scratches.

Dealers in the area report
that up 10- 50 records a -day are
being returned 10 some stores
because, ot defects. .They
generally ee. that the worst
produ&sti ueem 10'comne frorn

7B aior from hie-Americanlabl olmbia and Motown.
-the problems, they say, are

usual.ly associated with the way
the albums are. packaged,
shipped- and stored. Those
ciear-plastic "shrink"- type
wrappers are also responsible
since they cause warpage within-
60-days of packaging.

A n ot her p o ss i ble
exp lanation may be the use of
bad vinyl - a holdover from the
vinyl -shortage that resulted from
ast winter's petroleum shortage.

And, accordng 10 one major
retailer, Bob Tolifson of the
Record Fàctory, "No record is
fiat anymore, no malter how
well it's made."

of a boi. stereo, type of :an':,
over-analytical and cold.ý
Freudian psychiatrist by acting'
and ýreading through his lines
,with repetitive rhythms ard a'
Concorde. jet pace and by
gesturing withan abundarnce'of
cliches.' Go. deeper- still t0 you;
ýlçft ,-yntricle. 10toabsolve >Mr.
'Brandl for the ç>dcasiflt stumbte,
.overalew lines.

For .those of you> ,Mo_ are
foi tûnate enough tc hève"tickëts
for 1h is soldýout 'Wattedale
production, thre final
suggestions:: one - lugh il u0;
tyvo - take -six harem girls- to fan

-1-ypu' while Vou SIt iin noverly -

waàrm theatre -Md.,three - tkke'
some friends Io yelj f ire. du rin~g

iflermssifl a- ive yo u som
elbow roorn id breathingsec
_onoe .yoiu -rake il ý out 10 the
cooler but smoky and -drowded
-Walterdale lobby.'

Leura'ice Wrgrav

The Hurricane (Edmmono Film
Socety. Wednesd.y, Nov. 20,2
8:00 p.mn.,' - Tory Lec"re-
Theatre.)

SFor some reason this film
has been unaccountably
neglected by critics. In-fact, Il
believe ilta be one of John
F o rds u n discov er ed,
masterpieces, a, gem .of glowing
romanticism.

Sèt -on the island.-of
Manikura, ittetis of'Ihe conf lict-
of European ways and ideas Wfth

Dçrothy Lamour clingste*naçîously tao > Hall as the wind machines
are,turned on. The film is John Ford's'masterful THE HURRICANE,
a Iook at how' civilization erodss primitive character, and a triumph
of special effects. 8 p.m. Tory. Lecture Theatre, Wed. Nov. 20.

the traditional- waysýn4 simple
,emptions of, the i toes~I
cwwas-With an' impris6ned atie-
.40, 'n his Iongding for'hm,
tries again and agaiQscp
and each lime his eh tnce is.
eytended*;

* Theflil rn isjusîly,,fmous for
ils lengthy ubr'ricane .sequenoce,
'devisçd by -that masler of special'
ef fécts James Basevi. He
reoeived à budget of "$400,000-
to do the,"'qtorn. 1He- spent

-$150.000 10 build a native-,ile.The other '$250,O0
-ent todestroy il.

Made in 1937, Th.e
Hurricane retains ils power to
m*e, and 10 emotionally involve
its audiences. lt's part of
Edmonton Film Society's series
of John Ford movies, and tickets
-are available 10 the rest of the
series at the dcor of Tory
Lecture Theatre.'

R. Horak

There rnust >be'-two Lenny
Breau's. Having read the
Journal's coverage of-.thé SUB-
Theatre's concert I arn
convinced Wyman Collins
attendedr a different concert. He
spoke of a delîghted audience.
that wa s being wowed by
Canada's f inest guitarist. Maybe
he waM>slttingin the front row
and neyernoticed the two dozen
pe ople that.'l-eft during the f irsl,
song and the wo dozen mnore
that lef t before the f irst break.

,Thursday right 1 witnessed a
contest between.. ,four musicians
that was originally intended 10

Get ready - Rare .Earth 1Es8 com ingl
by Nanker Phledge RreEarth personniel on this themselves as leading individuals

The Edmonton Gardens will concert tour. arepgs folow;Îa in the rock ýnd roIl indfusÎry.
be -the. location; the sound vocals will fea-âure Jerry_ Rare. Earth originated in
syslemn will be Tychobray; and LaCroix, .formeèrly vocalist for- Detroit as the amalgamation of
1h? headliner band will be Rare Edgar Winter's, White, Trash; Motown's leading recording
Earth,-with the funky uptown drum.s and percussion-by Fros ty, session musicians. Their fame is
sound that -has netted -th e group of Lee Michaels -fame; GiF thie resul of many concerts,
four gold albums and as many Bridges on f ute; Mark Olsen n recording sessions, and club
gol.d singles. keyboards; Rày Monette on. léad dates over a period of f ive years,

guitar; Ed. ' ýuzffn : bn- bass And because they do only their
Rare Earth will mhake their g u iar; qnà M iJe rso. on own material,and only record on

f ist dmnto apeaanc - axphone. -,,. - their own label, Edmonton rock
november 25 at 8:00 p.m. in the Forme r -'Ftre- Earth- lead fans should remember- this
Edmonton Gardons. -They V&ep'- snefrme1èelorb concert for a, long li me.
hot enough 10 sol -ouI Madison. qt ite griWO- earlier this-year ~ef~r
Square Gardens in their last N[eW , tq jriWp-muca 4t~su on Tickets are availablefo
York performnance; by the tinW\ ý _ Woodwards Ticket; Wicket and
they hiit Edirioon, tliey'lljë $5.00 in aevance

-who hve >

be laid back but came outchaotic. I Would have used the
word pnorganized but the look
of panic that was apparent in
some -of the player's faces,
-demands the use of the former.

Having seen. Moe Prioe (of
Jury fame - at the Old Bailey)
perform many limes and being.
aware of his competenoe, it was
a frustrating experience to see
hlm attempting to follow this
guitarist who thought his time
wvas being communiicated by
ESP. John Toulson, another
local musician, spent most of his
ti me showing the audience- his
bass licks; not that 1 blame him,
the technical structure of the
songs'l'm sure even escaped this
guitarist known as Lenny Breau.
Woodwinds man Pete Thompson
did his best considering wha was
happening behind his solos.

The sound was bad - a
distorted guitar reinforced
th rough the' PA and
microphones not suited for
picking up the mellow and shrill
pitches of saxophone and f lute
respectively. 1 used 10 know a
Lenny, Breau who was a fine
guitarist: his chops were always
up, he was an excellent
tec h ni ci an a nd hi s

intrprtatonswere respecied
by his contemporaries. And fans
çilike. The guitarist 1 saw
Trhursday night could have beèhn
his.student but definitely not lhis,
teacher.

0raudisaCpp-.ointing


